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"Bluebird

on
Box Predator

BARN OWL NEST RELOCATED
SUCCESSFULLY ON NANTUCKET

Guard"

(See NABB 16:3, p. 75)
Jim Noel of Ashland, IL, first describedwhat is now

calledthe NoelGuardsomeyearsago. Whenwell
solderedandsecurelyfashionedtothesidesofthe

bluebird
nestboxdoor,ithasPrOved
toworkwell.
A recentadaptationof it,withMr. Noel'sapproval,
incorporatesan extra piece of wood to whichthe
guard is secured,and thiswood, in turn,is screwed

tothedoor,whichsimplifies
attachmentandalsois
easilytransferred.
However, one caution should be taken: when the

twoend pieces(2" and 11/2
") meetas theguardis
folded,unlessthewiresare exactlyflush,thesmall
gap can causea bird'sfootto becomeentangled.
Thisconnecting
seamshouldbe onthetO.D
of the
guardas appliedto the doorinsteadof on the "floor"
as the bird enters the box.

The guardshouldbe of heavygalvanizedhardwareclothas wellas securelyfastenedand,preferably,soldered.Raccoonsare verystrong!

On21 April1991,aBarn Owl(Tytoalba)wasfound
nestingin asmallhouseon a bargemooredinthe
middleof PolpisHarbor. There were severaleggs
and two young. The owner of the barge was
anxiousto movein,sowe arrangedto placea nest
box on shore.

On 10 May, we transferredfour owlets and two
eggsto the nestbox. As we were aboutto leave,
the owner of the houseboat went on board to start

cleaningand discoveredan adult owl underthe
bed. It was capturedand found to be a female
wearingband#987-35569. Aftertakingmeasurements,we placeher in the boxwiththe nestlings,
whereshe stayed. A monthlaterwe returnedand
bandedfour owlets,all in good health.
On checkingthe band number,it was foundthat
thisowlwas bandedby me 15 October1989, one
of sevennestlingsin a boxlocatedaboutsix miles
away from PolpisHarbor.

Dorene H. Scriven

Edith Andrews
Box 1182

BluebirdRecoveryProgram

Nantucket, MA 02554

Cornell Ornithologists Warn Against
REQUESTS

FOR REPRINTS

ON OWLS

Antifreeze

Chemical

in Bird Baths

Authors
ofarticles
orpublications
dealing
with

Mixingglycerinewith water in winter bird baths

owls and wishing them to be listed in the sec-

could harm the birds that drink and bathe in the

ond editionof a WorkingBibliographyof Owls
of the Worldare askedto send reprintsto:

waterwarnexpertsat the CornellLabof Ornithology. Furthermore,
theriskypracticeis notparticularly effectivefor loweringthe freezing point of
water, the ornithologists
found,and they recom-
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mend electric heaters instead.

'q'here'sno questionthatbirdsneedhelpfinding
liquidwater in the winterwhen their naturalwater
sourcesfreeze,"saysToddCulver,the Lab'sEduca-
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tion Specialist. "Birdbathsthat don'tfreeze are a
good supplementto feeders for attractingbirds."
However,recentarticlesin magazinesand newspapers around the country have recommended
usingglycerine,an alcohol-likechemical,as a birdbath antifreeze. The Cornell Lab of Ornithology
has respondedto dozens of inquiriesfrom concerned bird watchers.

The Cornellornithologists
conductedexperiments
and consulted with wildlife veterinarians. They
found two problems with using glycerinein bird
baths:

--"Ratherlargeconcentrations
ofglycerinemustbe
used to preventa water bath fromfreezing,"says
GregoryButcher,directorof the Lab's Bird Population Studies Program. "In order to lower the
freezingpoint to 15 degrees Fahrenheit,for ex-

ample,youneed'a30%glycerine
solution,"
hesaid
of the chemical, which is a low-level toxin and has

a sweet taste. "Birdsthat ingestlarge amountsof
thesubstancewillexperienceelevatedbloodsugar
levels,causinghyperglycemia
andpossiblydeath."

--"Manybirdsbathe and preenthemselvesin cold
weather,"saysCulver. "Ifyouuse e13ough
glycerineto preventthe waterfromfreezing,itcausesthe
feathersto mat. Birdsbatheandpreentoenhance
the insulation value of their feathers.

Matted

feathersare poorinsulatorsandcanbe fatalincold
temperatures."
A better solutionto the frozen bird bath problemis
an electric immersion-styleheater, which costs

onlypenniesper day to operate,the Cornellornithologistsrecommend.

14850.

The NorthAmericanBluebirdSocietyispleasedto
announcethe presentationof the ninth annual
researchgrantawards.The 1992recipientsare as
follows:

BLUEBIRD

GRANT

Dr. WayneDavis, Universityof Kentucky
Topic: A BetterBluebirdBox
STUDENT

GRANTS

John P. McCarty, CornellUniversity
Topic:The Impactof Environmental
Variabilityon
theReproductive
SuccessoftheTreeSwallow

Janice Simpkin, Universityof Nevada,Reno
Topic: Re-establishment
of a Bluebird
Metapopulation
inCentralNevadaand DispersalDynamicswithinthe Metapopulation
Neil Niemuth, Universityof Wyoming
Topic: Trackingof MicrotineRodentPopulations
by BreedingSaw-whetOwls
GENERAL

GRANTS

Drs. E. Dale Kennedy and Douglas W. White,
Kansas State University
Topic: Effectsof Nest BoxSize and Microclimate
on BreedingSuccessof Bewick'sWrens
Brad Semel, McGraw Wildlife Foundation

Topic: The Ecologyof BroodParasitismin the

More informationon providinga wateringhole is
availableby sendinga self-addressed,stamped
envelopeto: CornellLaboratoryof Ornithology,
ElS Dept.N4, 159SapsuckerWoodsRoad,Ithaca,
NY

1992 NABS RESEARCH AWARDS

Wood Duck

Charlotte C. Cockran, NorthwestEcologicalResearch Institute

Topic: ReproductiveSuccessof Westernand
MountainBlue-birdsin GrasshopperControl Areas, and Potentialfor Using Bluebirdsto ControlGrasshopperDensities
Rick Baetsen, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

Topic: BreedingBiologyand HabitatRequire
ments of the Northern Saw-whet

Owl in

NorthernMichiganby SurveyingMethods
and an ArtificialNestboxProgram
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NORTH AMERICAN BLUEBIRD SOCIETY
RESEARCH GRANTS- 1993

The NorthAmericanBluebirdSocietyannounces
the tenth annual grants in aid for ornithological
researchdirectedtowardcavitynestingspeciesof
NorthAmericawithemphasison the genusSialia.
Presently,threegrantsofsingleor multipleawards
are awarded and include:
Bluebird

Research

Grant

Available to student, professionalor individual
researcherfora researchprojectfocusedonanyof
the three speciesof bluebirdin the genus Sialia.

REQUEST

FOR ASSISTANCE

The EasternBird BandingAssociationinvitesall
licensedbandersand their subpermitteesto participatein OPERATIONWiNG CHORD, a cooperativebandingprojectduring1992-93 to test the
hypothesis
thatthe sex of birdsof speciesconsidered sexuallymonomorphicis correlatedwithwing
chord.Thisprojectisendorsedbythe BirdBanding
Laboratory.The speciesto be studiedare: Blue
Jay, ChippingSparrow,Song Sparrow,Swamp
Sparrow, NorthernWaterthrush,Northern Mockingbird,WoodThrush,and Veery.
Banders will collect data on birds of known sex from

General Research Gr•nt

Available to student, professional,or individual
researchersfora researchprojectfocusedon any
NorthAmericancavitynestingspecies.

existingfilesas wellas fromcurrentbandingactivity and reporttheir informationto EBBAcoordinators. A largedatabase is neededforthe investigationofthishypothesis.Datanowburiedinbanders'
filescan be of greatvalueto thisstudy.

Student Research Gr0nt

Availableto full-timecollegeor university
students
for a researchprojectfocusedor any NorthAmerican cavitynestingspecies.

For information,instructions,
and reportingforms,
send name, address,and bandingpermitnumber
alongwitha self-addressed.stam.oedenvelo.oeto:
SusannahK.Graedel,3 TalmageRoad,Mendham,
New Jersey 07945.

Furtherguidelinesand applicationmaterialsare
availableuponrequestfrom:
Kevin L. Berner
Research Committee

Chairman

Collegeof Agricultureand Technology
State Universityof New York
Cobleskill, New York 12043

Completeapplications
mustbe receivedby 1 December1992;fundingdecisions
willbe announced
by 15 January 1993.
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